Iowa Fall Classic Horse Show LLC

Friday, September 8
Saturday, September 9
Sunday, September 10

Iowa Equestrian Center
at
Kirkwood Community College
Cedar Rapids, IA

American Saddlebreds,
Hackneys and Morgans

ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 22ND
Iowa Fall Classic Horse Show LLC
September 8-10, 2017
Iowa Equestrian Center
Kirkwood Community College
Cedar Rapids, Iowa
In Memory of Judy Steenhoek

Horse Show Officials:
Judge: Jim Cherry, Incinitas, CA
Manager: Gloria Paulsen, Cedar Falls, IA
Assistant Manager: Marilyn Jesse, Mt. Union, IA
Show Secretary: Nancy Weber, Illinois City, IL
Announcer: Brad Kinsinger, LaPorte City, IA
Ringmaster: Mark Weber, Oakbrook, IL
Photographer: Terry Young, Lexington, KY
Paddock Manager/Gate: Bob Kinsinger, Riverside, IA
Veterinarian: Abraham’s Equine Clinic, Cedar Rapids, IA
Ribbons: Karen Knaack and Sandy Swalla
Hospitality: Debbie Paulsen, Cedar Falls, IA
Assistant Secretary: Jen Paulsen, Cedar Falls, IA
Farrier: Scott Boe
Helpers: Tina Tuttle

Stake/Championship Eligibility:
• To be eligible for competition in a divisional stake or championship, a horse must be shown and judged in one other class in that division.
• Open Pleasure classes do not qualify a horse for ASB Show Pleasure or Morgan Pleasure Championship.

Open Division:
• Can be shown by an amateur or professional
• Open to any breed
• Open classes do not qualify a horse for other divisional stakes/championships.
Academy Classes:
• Open to riders who have not competed in regular competition classes at two
day or longer shows.
• Attire: Slacks or jods, shoes with heels or jod boots, dress shirt and tie,
sweater or vest, no derbies. HELMETS ARE REQUIRED. Any suitable
horse or pony with any suitable tack.
• There will be a minimum holds allowed, there will be a 2 minute gate per class.
• Please include the birthdate of riders on the entry form. Classes will be
divided where needed by age of rider.

Stabling
• All stalls/tack stalls are $95.00
• Payment must accompany stall requests.
• Stalls will be available after 1:00 pm on Thursday.

Bedding
• All bedding must be purchased form the Iowa Equestrian Center.
• Please order bedding with your entries. A minimum two bags per horse will
be delivered to the stalls prior to arrival.
• Hay is available for $10 per bale.

Association Memberships
Iowa Horse Show Association
Illinois American Saddlebred pleasure Horse Association
Illinois Horse & Pony Breeders & Exhibitors Association
Mid-America Horse Show Association
American Saddlebred Association of Wisconsin
Missouri Horse Show Association
Tri-State Horseman’s Association

Iowa Equestrian Center Rules/ Regulations:
• No smoking on the grounds.
• All pets must be on a leash.
• No parking on the grass.
• All trailers and vehicles must be parked in designated areas.
• All fire lanes must be kept clear.
• Manure disposal in designated areas only.

Entry Fees
• Performance, Equitation, Academy: $15.00
• Performance & Academy Championships $20.00
• Entries due August 22nd. All entries received after August 22 please
add a post entry fee of $15.00 per horse. Post entries do not apply to
Championships or Stakes.
• All gate holds/tack changes must be requested 15 minutes prior to the
performance.
• UPHA riders must send their UPHA number with their entry
Health Requirements

- All out of state horses must have a negative Collins test within the past 12 months.
- All horses should have a health certificate dated within 30 days.
- All riders must sign Statutory Release.

Activities:
Food daily. Saturday will be tailgating. Please bring a dish to share.

Direct inquiries to Show Manager:
Gloria Paulsen
3218 W. 12th ST.
Cedar Falls, IA 50613
gpaulsen@cfu.net
(319)266-3363
(319)269-1194 (cell phone and number used at show)

Mail entries and checks to:
Nancy Weber
26906 124th Ave W
Illinois City, IL 61259-9219
(309)791-0025

PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY ENTRIES.
NO STALLS WILL BE HELD WITHOUT PAYMENT.
NO EXCEPTION.
NO REFUND ON STALLS.
Thursday 6:00 Walking Tacos

Friday 12:00 Noon
1. ASB Fine Harness/Denver Jr./Novice
2. Roadster Pony Open
3. ASB Country Pleasure Driving Denver Jr./Novice
4. ASB Futurity 2-Year-Old Halter
5. Open Hunt Seat Pleasure (all breeds)
6. ASB 3-Gaited 3 year old and under
7. Hackney Pony Open
8. ASB 3-Gaited Park Open
9. ASB Western Pleasure Denver Jr./Novice
10. ASB Show Pleasure Denver Jr./Novice
11. ASB English Country Pleasure 18 & Over
12. ASB Futurity Unshod Weanling Color Jackpot
13. Morgan Pleasure Driving
14. UPHA ASB Park Pleasure Classic (cancelled if not sponsored)*
15. ASB Futurity Yearling Halter
16. ASB 5 Gaited 3 year old and under
17. Jr./Novice Roadster Pony
18. ASB 5-Gaited Denver Jr./Novice
19. Walk/Trot Only Pleasure 18 & Over ****
20. Pleasure Pony Medallion under saddle
21. Roadster to Bike
22. Training class horses any age
25. ASB S&B Working Hunt Seat Pleasure 2017 Qualifier (no jump)
26. Open Pleasure Trail/English, Western or Hunt Equipment
27. ASB S&B Working Western Pleasure 2017 Qualifier

Friday Evening 6:30
30. ASB Iowa Limited Breeders Stake

Friday not before 7:30
31. Harness Pony Open
32. Fine Harness Open
33. Open English Pleasure
34. ASB Country Pleasure 14-17
35. ASB Show Pleasure Driving Denver Jr./Novice
36. Pony Pleasure Driving Adult
37. ASB 2-Year-Old Fine Harness
38. ASB Show Pleasure 18 & Over
39. Pleasure Equitation 17 & Under
40. Morgan Western Pleasure
41. UPHA Challenge Cup Equitation 17 & Under*****
42. ASB Show Pleasure 13 & Under
43. ASB 3-Gaited Open
44. ASB Park Pleasure Denver Jr./Novice
45. Roadster Pony Juvenile
46. S&B Shatner Western Pleasure 2017 Qualifier
47. ASB 5-Gaited Open
48. 5-Gaited Country Pleasure
49. 17 & Under Walk/Trot Only Pleasure****

Italian dinner sponsored by Iowa Futurity and Iowa Fall Classic

Saturday 9:00 AM
50. ASB Futurity Weanling Stallion
51. Morgan Halter
51A. AHHS Showmanship in hand horse/pony
52. Open Halter
53. Youth Halter
54. ASB Open Halter
55. ASB Futurity Weanling Filly
56. Country Pleasure Model
57. ASB Show Pleasure Model
58. Futurity Weanling Championship
59. ASHA Show Pleasure Driving Challenge
60. Roadster Pony Under Saddle

15 Minute Break

61. Academy Walk/Trot/Canter Performance 18 & Over
62. Academy Walk/Trot/Canter Performance 17 & Under
63. Academy Walk/Trot Performance 14 & Over
64. Academy Walk/Trot 11-13
65. Academy Walk/Trot 10 & Under

Tailgate for all participants. Please bring a dish to share.

Saturday 1:00
70. ASHA Country Pleasure Driving Challenge
71. ASB Show Pleasure Jr. Exhibitor (14-17)
72. ASB 3-Gaited Park Denver Jr./Novice
73. Open Pleasure Western (all breeds)
74. ASB 3-Gaited Denver Jr./Novice
75. ASB English Country Pleasure Jr. Exhibitor (13 & Under)
76. Morgan English Pleasure
77. Pony Pleasure Juvenile
78. ASB 5-Gaited Show Pleasure
79. Open Pleasure Driving
80. Open Pleasure 17 & Under
81. Lead Line
82. Academy 18 & Over Walk/Trot/Canter Performance Stake**
83. Academy 17 & Under Walk/Trot/Canter Performance Stake**
84. Academy 14 and Over Walk/Trot Performance Stake **
85. Academy 11-13 Walk/Trot Stake**
86. Academy 10 & Under Walk/Trot Stake**

**

Saturday 6:30
100. $1,000 Added Futurity Unshod Weanling
101. Fine Harness Amateur
102. Roadster Pony Medallion
105. Futurity 2-Year-Old Walk Trot
106. ASB Country Pleasure Driving
107. AOTR Open English Pleasure***
108. Saddle Seat Equitation 17 & Under
109. ASB Park Pleasure Open
110. Roadster Pony Amateur
111. ASB 3-Gaited Amateur
112. ASB Fine Harness 3 yr. old and under
113. UPHA Roadster Pony Classic
114. Country Pleasure Denver Jr./Novice
115. Pony Pleasure Jr./Novice
116. ASB Western Pleasure Adult
117. 2/3-Year-Old Training Class
118. 10 & Under Walk/Trot Lunge Line
119. ASB Show Pleasure Driving
120. ASB 3-Gaited Park Amateur
121. Pleasure Equitation Championship 17 & Under
122. ASB Country Pleasure Hunt Seat
123. UPHA Saddle Seat Equitation Walk/Trot 10 & Under
124. ASB 5-Gaited Amateur

Sunday 9:00
130. ASB Country Pleasure Driving Stake
132. ASB English Country Pleasure Jr. Exhibitor Stake
133. Walk/Trot Only Pleasure Championship****
134. ASB Show Pleasure Novice Rider (any age)
135. Harness Pony Stake
136. ASB 3-Gaited Stake
137. ASB Western Country Pleasure Jr. Exhibitor
138. ASB English Country Pleasure Novice Rider (any age)
139. Pony Pleasure 54” Under Saddle Amateur (any age)
140. ASB 3-Gaited Park Stake
141. Futurity 3-Year-Old Under Saddle
143. ASB Country Pleasure Hunt Seat Stake
144. ASB Show Pleasure Driving Stake
145. Open English Pleasure Stake (all breeds)
146. ASB 5-Gaited Stake
147. ASB Amateur Park Stake
148. Open Hunt Seat Stake (all breeds)
149. Country Pleasure 5-Gaited Stake

½ Hour Break
150. ASB Fine Harness Stake
151. ASB 3 Year & Under Park Pleasure
152. Open Western Pleasure Stake (all breeds)
153. Hackney Pony Stake
154. ASB Show Pleasure Jr. Exhibitor Stake
155. ASB Country English Pleasure Adult Exhibitor Stake
156. Morgan Western Pleasure Stake
158. Stick Horse
159. Pony Pleasure Stake
160. ASB Western Country Pleasure Stake
161. ASB Park Pleasure Stake
162. Saddle Seat Equitation Championship
163. Open Pleasure Driving Stake
164. ASB 5-Gaited Show Pleasure Stake
165. Morgan English Pleasure Stake
166. ASB English Show Pleasure Adult Exhibitor Stake
167. Roadster Pony Stake
168. AOTR Open Pleasure Stake***
169. Walk/Trot Championship 10 & Under
170. Pleasure Pony Driving Medallion
171. Roadster to Bike Stake

* UPHA Classics will be CANCELLED if not sponsored.
** Academy Championships will have a pattern
*** Amateur Owner/Trainer to Ride
**** Rider may NOT show in Walk/Trot/CANTER classes at this show.
***** UPHA members must send # with entries
Class Sponsorship Form

Following is a list of different sponsorship levels for the horse show.
*It takes a lot of support to have a successful horse show and your generosity is appreciated!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TROPHY SPONSOR</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS SPONSOR</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAKE CLASS SPONSOR</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPHA CLASSICS</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIEND OF THE SHOW</td>
<td>(ANY AMT.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESERVE RING SIDE TABLE FOR STABLE</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please make checks payable to: Iowa Fall Classic Horse Show LLC

Name: ____________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________

Phone: ________________________________ E-mail: ________________________________

Class you wish to sponsor: 1st Choice: ________________________________

2nd Choice: ________________________________

Please return sponsorship form with entries. Thank you in advance for your support!
**IOWA FALL CLASSIC HORSE SHOW LLC**

Please send entries to:
Stable Manager
Nancy Weber
26906 24th Ave. W.
Illinois City, IL  61259-9219

Make Check payable to:
IOWA FALL CLASSIC HORSE SHOW LLC

Show Manager Contact:
Gloria Paulsen
3218 W 12th St.
Cedar Falls, IA  50613
Cell: 319-269-1194

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICE USE ONLY</th>
<th>NAME / REGISTRATION NUMBER OF HORSE OR PONY</th>
<th>CLASS NUMBER</th>
<th>ENTRY FEES</th>
<th>NAME OF EXHIBITOR &amp; DATE OF BIRTH FOR YOUTH RIDERS</th>
<th>OWNER INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Street Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>City / State / Zip Code:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class Entry Fees $15/class, $20/stake
Early Arrival 15.00/horse
Stalls @ $95.00
Office Fees @ $10.00/horse
Shavings @ $9.00
UPHA Classics $50.00 + $50.00 at show
Camping $20.00/night (must be prepaid)
Hay @ $10.00/bale
Post Entry Fees $15.00/horse

TOTAL FEES
Table Reservation 6 people $100.00
Sponsorships

Signature of Owner or agent: _______________________________ Telephone: _______________________________

Complete Address: ___________________________________________

To be stabled with: ________________________________________

Arrival Date / Time: ________________________________________

The Iowa Fall Classic Horse Show or its officers are not liable for any theft or damage. Owners and exhibitors are responsible for their own liability. Your signature signifies that you comply with the Rules and Regulations set forth in the Iowa Fall Classic premium book.

**Must Complete Release on back**
Statutory Release and Warning
Iowa Fall Classic Horse Show L.L.C.
& Iowa Equestrian Center

UNDER IOWA LAW, A DOMESTICATED ANIMAL PROFESSION IS NOT LIABLE FOR DAMAGES SUFFERED BY, ANY INJURY TO, OR THE DEATH OF A PARTICIPANT RESULTING FROM THE INHERENT RISKS OF DOMESTICATED ANIMAL ACTIVITIES, PURSUANT TO IOWA CODE CHAPTER 673. YOU ARE ASSUMING INHERENT RISKS OF PARTICIPATING IN THIS DOMESTICATED ANIMAL ACTIVITY.

A number of inherent risks are associated with a domesticated animal activity. A domesticated animal may behave in a manner that result in damages to property or an injury or death of a person. Risks associated with the activity may include injuries caused by bucking, stumbling, rearing, trampling, scratching, pecking, falling or butting.

The domesticated animal may react unpredictably to conditions, including, but not limited to a sudden movement, loud noise, an unfamiliar environment, or the introduction of unfamiliar persons, animals, or objects.

The domesticated animal may also react in a dangerous manner when a condition or treatment is considered hazardous to the welfare of the animal: a collision occurs with an object or animal: or a participant fails to exercise reasonable activity, including failing to maintain reasonable control of the animal or failing to act in a manner consistent with the person’s abilities.

I acknowledge notice of this warning under the laws of Iowa.

Date this __________ day of __________ 20 _____.

Exhibitor or Owner (or agent):

Print Name __________________________ Signature __________________________

Parent or Guardian (required if rider or driver is under 18)

Print Name __________________________ Signature __________________________
# Iowa Fall Classic Horse Show L.L.C.

## Class List

### Performance Division

#### ASB 5-Gaited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>3 Year &amp; Under</td>
<td>Fri. Aft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Denver Jr./Novice</td>
<td>Fri. Aft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Fri. Eve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Amateur</td>
<td>Sat. Eve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Stake</td>
<td>Sun. AM.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ASB Fine Harness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Denver Jr./Novice</td>
<td>Fri. Aft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Fri. Eve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>2 Year Old</td>
<td>Fri. Eve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Amateur</td>
<td>Sat. Eve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>3 Year &amp; Under</td>
<td>Sat. Eve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Stake</td>
<td>Sun.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ASB 3-Gaited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Year &amp; Under</td>
<td>Fri. Aft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Fri. Eve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Denver Jr./Novice</td>
<td>Sat. Aft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Amateur</td>
<td>Sat. Eve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Stake</td>
<td>Sun. AM.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ASB 3-Gaited Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Fri. Aft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Denver Jr./Novice</td>
<td>Sat. Aft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Amateur</td>
<td>Sat. Eve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Stake</td>
<td>Sun. AM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Amateur Stake</td>
<td>Sun. AM.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ASB Park Pleasure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>UPHA Classic*</td>
<td>Fri. Aft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Denver Jr./Novice</td>
<td>Fri. Eve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Sat. Eve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>3 Year Old &amp; Under</td>
<td>Sun.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Stake</td>
<td>Sun.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ASB Show Pleasure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Denver Jr./Novice</td>
<td>Fri. Aft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>18 &amp; Over</td>
<td>Fri. Eve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>13 &amp; Under</td>
<td>Fri. Eve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>14-17 Years</td>
<td>Sat. Aft.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
134 Novice Rider (any age) Sun. AM.
154 Jr. Exhibitor Stake Sun.
166 Adult Stake Sun.

**ASB Show Pleasure Driving**
35 Driving Denver Jr./Novice Fri. Eve.
59 ASHA Challenge Sat. AM.
119 Driving Sat. Eve.
144 Driving Stake Sun. AM.

**ASB 5-Gaited Show Pleasure**
78 Any Age Rider Sat. Aft.
164 Stake Sun.

**ASB English Country Pleasure**
11 18 & Over Fri. Aft.
34 14 – 17 Years Fri. Eve.
75 13 Years & Under Sat. Aft.
114 Denver Jr./Novice Sat. Eve.
132 Jr. Exhibitor Stake Sun. AM.
138 Novice Rider (any age) Sun. AM.
155 Adult Exhibitor Stake Sun.

**ASB Country Pleasure Driving**
3 Driving Denver Jr./Novice Fri. Aft.
70 ASHA Challenge Sat. Aft.
106 Driving Sat. Eve.
130 Driving Stake Sun. AM.

**ASB 5-Gaited Country Pleasure**
48 Country Pleasure 5-Gaited Fri. Eve.
149 Country Pleasure 5-Gaited Stake Sun.

**ASB Country Pleasure Hunt Seat**
25 S & B Classic (no jump) 2017 Qualifier Fri. Aft.
122 Any Age Sat. Eve.
142 Stake Sun. AM.

**ASB Western Country Pleasure**
9 Denver Jr./Novice Fri. Aft.
116 Adult Sat. Eve.
137 Jr. Exhibitor Sun. AM.
160 Stake Sun.
Morgan
13 Pleasure Driving Fri. Aft.
40 Western Pleasure Fri. Eve.
76 English Pleasure Sat. Aft.
156 Western Pleasure Stake Sun.
165 English Pleasure Stake Sun.

Model/Halter
51 Morgan Halter Sat. AM.
51A AHHS showmanship in hand Horse/Pony Sat. AM.
52 Open Halter Sat. AM.
53 Youth Halter Sat. AM.
54 ASB Open Halter Sat. AM.
56 Country Pleasure Model Sat. AM.
57 ASB Show Pleasure Model Sat. AM.

Open Pleasure (all breeds)
5 Hunt Seat Fri. Aft.
19 Walk/Trot Only Pleasure 18 & Over**** Fri. Aft.
26 Trail English, Western or Hunt Fri. Aft.
33 English Fri. Eve.
49 Walk/Trot Only Pleasure 17 & Under **** Fri. Eve.
73 Western Pleasure Sat. Aft.
79 Driving Sat. Aft.
80 English Pleasure 17 & Under Sat. Aft.
107 AOTR English Sat. Eve.
133 Walk/Trot Only Pleasure Championship*** Sat. Eve.
145 English Stake Sun. AM.
148 Hunt Seat Stake Sun.
152 Western Pleasure Stake Sun.
163 Driving Stake Sun.
168 AOTR English Stake*** Sun.

Miscellaneous
21 Roadster to Bike Fri. Eve.
22 Training class any age horse Fri. Aft.
81 Lead Line Sat. Aft.
117 2/3 Year Old Training Class Sat. Eve.
118 10 & Under Walk/Trot Lunge Line Sat. Eve.
158 Stick Horse Sun.
171 Roadster to Bike Stake Sun.
Saddle Seat Equitation
39 Pleasure Equitation 17 & Under Fri. Eve.
41 UPHA Challenge Cup 17 & Under Fri. Eve.
121 Pleasure Equitation Championship 17 & Under Sat. Eve.
162 Championship Sun.
169 10 & Under Walk/Trot Championship Sun.

Roadster Pony
2 Roadster Pony Open Fri. Aft.
17 Jr./Novice Sat. Aft.
45 Juvenile Fri. Eve.
60 Under Saddle Sat. AM.
102 Roadster Pony Medallion Sat. Eve.
110 Amateur Sat. Eve.
113 UPHA Classic Sat. Eve.
167 Stake Sun.

Harness Pony
31 Open Fri. Eve.
135 Stake Sun. AM.

Hackney Pony
7 Open Fri. Aft.
153 Stake Sun.

Pleasure Pony
20 Medallion Under Saddle Fri. Aft.
36 Adult Driving Fri. Eve.
77 Juvenile Sat. Aft.
115 Jr./Novice Sat. Eve.
139 54” Under Saddle Amateur Any Age Sun. AM.
159 Stake Sun.
170 Driving Medallion Sun.

Academy Division**
Academy Walk/Trot/Canter Performance
61 18 & Over Sat. AM.
62 17 & Under Sat. AM.
82 18 & Over Stake** Sat. Aft.
83 17 & Under Stake** Sat. Aft.
Academy Walk/Trot Performance
63 14 & Over Sat. AM.
64 11-13 Years Sat. AM.
65 10 & Under Sat. AM.
84 14 & Over Stake** Sat. Aft.
85 11-13 Stake** Sat. Aft.
86 10 & Under Stake** Sat. Aft.

Futurity and Limited Breeders Stake
4 2 Year Old Halter Fri. Aft.
12 Unshod Weanling Color Jackpot Fri. Aft.
15 Yearling Halter Fri. Aft.
30 Iowa Limited Breeders Stake Fri. Eve.
50 Weanling Stallion Sat. AM.
55 Weanling Filly Sat. AM.
58 Weanling Championship Sat. AM.
100 $1,000 Added Unshod Weanling Sat. Eve.
105 2-Year-Old Walk/Trot Sat. Eve.
141 3-Year-Old Under Saddle Sun. AM.

* UPHA Classics will be CANCELLED if not sponsored.
** Academy Championships will have a pattern
*** Amateur Owner/Trainer to Ride
**** Rider may NOT show in Walk/Trot/CANTER classes at this show.
***** UPHA members must send # with entries
Hotels

Fairfield Inn - (Horse Show Special Rates)
(319) 247-1000 or (800) 228-2800
3243 Southbridge Dr SW • Cedar Rapids, IA 52404

AmericInn - (319) 632-1800 or (800) 396-5007
8910 6th St. W • Cedar Rapids, IA 52404

Holiday Inn Express - (319) 399-5025
3320 Southgate Ct SW • Cedar Rapids, IA 52404

Clarion Hotel - (319) 366-8671
525 33rd Ave SW • Cedar Rapids, IA 52404

Comfort Inn - (319) 363-7934 or (800) 228-5150
390 33rd Ave SW • Cedar Rapids, IA 52404

Country Inn & Suites - (319) 363-3789
(formerly Howard Johnson Airport Express)
9100 Atlantic Dr SW • Cedar Rapids, IA 52404

Hampton Inn - (319) 364-8144
3265 6th St SW • Cedar Rapids, IA 52404

Heartland Inn - (319) 362-9012 or (800) 334-3277
3315 Southgate Ct SW • Cedar Rapids, IA 52404

The Hotel at Kirkwood - (319) 848-8700
7725 Kirkwood Blvd. SW, Cedar Rapids, IA 52404

GPS Directions:
Iowa Equestrian Center
801 76th Ave. Dr. SW
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52404